
.#ff5BOYS AND -GIRLSDe
Christmas Presents.

FOR BUSY FINGERS TO NAXE AT
HOME.

Just nov the. boys aud girls are begiu-
eing ta wonder how they eau manage ta
buy presents for everyone with their lira-
ited store of pocket-mouey. But if they
use a lîttie lugenuty they eau manufac-
tuire some pretty articles at homne for a
very amali coat. Sa to-day w. are glvlng
a few hints whlcii we hope will iielp, the
'Nessenger' readers lu tht, respect.

FOOTBAL4 L PILLOW.
:For the mn~ or woa who travels ranch

a useful, Christms gft is a football pl-
low isugly tuoked avay in a little linen
travelling case. Ta maie thei pillow, eut
a plece of mullin the. shape sud aize of au
owdiuary dinuer plat,~ fil it with dowa
aud sev together. Cover it nieatly vitb

VtI

sists of~ a pair of tiny bine denini overails.
Tbey have peari buttons, and auspendera
mmad. of bone casing, and a big pocket lu
each leg ta hoid the. matches. Below the

A PUNN1Y LITTE NIXre11 SAFU.

pockets are saal, sqiiar.-ahaped pieces cf
sandpaper, aud the. legs are embroidered
in lettera whilh read 'Scratch your match-
« on tiiese breehua.p

]PUOTOGRAPEE AND WALL POOKET.
A h&ndawue piiato>graph pocket la made

mil tvo oblong acreens of cardboard caver-
ed with one thlckness of cotton wadding,
vell aprinkled with sachet powder, and
tiieu with duil olive green pluai on one
aide, uiles on the. bsack of ou. sud cha-
mois on the other. Tii. upper rlgiit hand
corner of the. chamois section la reversed,
snd a spray of wild rosebuds painted care-
lesaly on it. The bottoms of the. tva sec-
tions are fastened tagetiier aud the. proper
slape given ta the, ends by a laclng of nar-

magazine. Caver them neatly witii moire
aRki. Put between the. pads two layera of
Cotton waddtug thlckiy aprinkled wltii
sachet powder. Now take four plece's of
rlbbon and paste .ach piece of rIbbon b.-
tween the two pads at thie four corners.
Then carefully buttoniiole the two psbâs ta-
gether, sauriug the. rlbboi :ftrmly at the
same time. ThLis cornpletedý padl forme the.
bottomn of the. magazine caver. Maire su-
other pad exactly Hike this one, fastenlng
the. unattaeb ed ends of the. rîbbon into the.
second pad, tiie saine as you did the first.
If the. rîbban la a hall-yard long ît wMi
allow the. case ta hold a good number of
magazines. Tiie top pad may b, hand-
paiuted, or embra4dered, according ta the,
individuul tams. Ini green moire ai or
linen, enibrold.red in white, it lu effective.

IPATRIOTIC PENWIPE'R.
The peu wiper alwaya baba up serenely

at Christmas time a.9 au înexpensive sou-
venir. It la an excellent substitut. for the
uselea. Christmas card. A nevg ides. for a
penwlper is thie patriotio littie braoma. It
is eaaly made, and attractive as weil as
serviceable viien ftnlihed. Tii. handie of
the. braom ma.y be miade of a pencil or even
astick wittled ta the. proper thinneas.
Wind ln lattice-luke fasilon aronnd thi


